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'Parlicolais as the Goods Come In.
" the Prices for

In our last Tuesday night's cloak advertisement we said we would give you "particulars as Books and Stationery Great Shoe Offers
the goods came in. " These are ths particulars in plain simple facts : David Hartnn. 79e.

| 5.000 16-mo handy elosflcs ; nil the stand-

nrd
- fjfho famous "ULTRA" shoes forauthors , worth 20c , on sale at lie.

Our Mr. James llnyden , a member of the firm , permanently located in New York , 5.000 12mo. A new series , the beat au-

thors
¬ women on sale. Special bargains in

, well bound , worth 25c. at 15c.
Watching for a break or a change in the market , wired onr Cloak buyer the Rldpath's Illustrate , ! History of the Annex Shoe Department in Shoesr following message : t'nlted States , worth 8.00 , nt $1.10-

.Ornnd
.

and Overshoes-

.Ladles'

.bible sale , 3.00 bibles only OSc.

"Weather is warm , Manufacturers more than anxious to unload. Oxford bible , with concordance and I-

llustrations
¬

Come immediately. " JAMES HAYDEN. , perfect Itr nil details. ' Fine 50c Overgalters I8c.100 elegant engraved calling cards and

Our cloak buyer's expectations were more than Owing to the warm woatbor und backward sea-
son

¬ plate ; our price only 1.00 ; n beautiful

in Unit Hcoiion ho found that manufacturers wore willing to unload at ny prlco within reason and ho Christmas present.-
Hlevcle

. Infants 50c Soft Sole Shoes I7cbought hundred ? and hundreds of garments for loss money than wo uvor dreamed of. All and every ono of them playing cards , liic deck , $1.75-

dozen.urohlgh class , artistic garments , the creations of the very btnt manufacturers who have mndo Now York City .

the market of the world. The largest line of children's toy books In

Hero is a partial Hat of the manufacturers whoso entire productions vvoro closed out to him.-

etc.

. the city frcm 2c up. The Ultra $3B5O Shoe '

Grocery Safe
Thcro never lias been n Hlioe like the "ULTRA" selling nt 3.00 n pnlr. They

10-pound sock strictly pure buckwheat , 20c-

.10pound
.

nro an attractive and stylish boot , light and durable , perfect fitting and easy as a-

Itli
sack pure graham flour , lOc.-

S

.

pounds frceh rolled oatmeal , 19c. ! glove.

. , etc. , and Friedman Uros. , who failed about two weeks ago and whose entire stock was closed out at twenty-five cents on the dollar. 0 pounds new navy beans , only 19c. Made from the finest patent leather , v Icl kid and vclour calf , with turn nnil
4 poundo new lima beans , only 19c.-

C

. welted soles and cushion cork Inner soles. All sizes nud widths , $3.50-

.Wo

.These tremendous marked and for sale in Cloakpurchases ready our Dept.are now pounds new Carolina rice , 19c.-

C

. give you the latest styles In the "UtiTHA" Shoes , the flnrst material and a
The above arc facets and represent modern merchandising methods , placing us In position today to quote prices that may bo given you by other pounds crlap Hallo hominy , 19c. perfect flt. The "Ultra" Shoe la honestly made and finely finished. Every pnlr woconcerns In sixty days hence , when advertising their January and February clearing sales at 25c on the dollar. Now pearl tapioca , 2 pounds for lOc. sell means n satisfied wearer anil n permanent customer.n Ideal winter boot In theToday wo willt give you n partial list of thousands of bargains , and further particulars later on. These prices challenge the world and are open Italian farina , Z pkgs , for lOc. mannish last is No. 602 In the Ultra. I'rlco 3.r 0.

to all competition. ' Now cre.am cornstnrch , 3 pkgs. , lOe.

200 LADIES' ' COATS Including English 425 LADIES' SUITS In fine Venetians , 17. MISSES' JACKETS Agre 14 , 16 and 18 , LADIES' GENUINE SEAL COLLARETTES
Now

, 7Hc.
solf-ralslnu pancake Hour , per pack-

age
¬

Bargains in Annex Shoe Dspl , from a N , Y. Bankrupt
coaching coats , short box coat ? , single and elite lined throughout , braided and trim-

med
¬ Skinner's eatln lined throughout , with Persian lamb yoke , lined with heavy bro-

cade
- NEW EVAPORATED FHU1TS.

double-breasted flno kersey coats , marten , In the best styles ; they velvet color they satin , worth t Now California prunes , per lb. , Oc. ladles' nno dongola Icld Lace Show made to sell for 12.00 a pair with double
trimmed ; find Imported Monlanac coats , flno are worth $40 to $$60 , on 15.00 are worth eight dollars 3.98 twenty dollars , for * New Valencia raisins , per lb. , 7 c. fair stitched poles , kid tips , now coin teen , on sale nt 110.
Imported whlpcorda and kerseys ; jackets sale at for only ' Now yellow Crawford peaches , 9V c. Men's flno Satin Calf Show In lace and congress all style toes full double fair
that are worth from $20 to 125 MISSES' JACKETS , In two-toned ef-

fects
¬ LADIES' IMITATION STONE Now peare or apricots , per lb. , stitched soloe n neat , stylish shoo mndo to sell for 2.00 on sale at 100.

$40 your
'

eholco-
only. 10.00 275 LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS In and fancy mixtures MARTEN COLLARS , worth Now sultnna seedless raisins , 124c. Uoys' fine satin calf Lace Shoca with full doiiblo soles , extension edges and fair

. . ' Venetians , homespuns , In plaids and chocks , ages 14 , 16 and 18c , worth .98 10.00 , on sale at New 3 crown layer figs , lb. , 12sc. stitched all leather a splendid school choc made to sell for jl.GO on sale at 75e.
300 COATS including our .well known $ 15.00 taffeta lined throughout , 7.00 , for-

LADIES'
500 LADIES' WAISTS Made Cream of Wheat , per package , lOc-

.Plllsbury's
.

coats , coverts , Washington Mills kerseys ; they are worth 20.00 9.98 Vltcs , per package , lOc.PERSIAN WOOL CAPES , thirty of heavy black satin nnd taf-
feta

¬

lined with fancy silks and Skinner's satin , for Largo 2lb. pkg. breakfast wheat , lOc.Inches long , thlbet trim-
med

¬ , worth 6.00 , for. . . . . . . .up-to-dalo lilgh'clars gar-
ments

¬ GrApe Nuts , the brain food , lOc.
170 LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS No , worth six dollars 20 DOZEN LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS WithIn every respect CANDIES , FRESH EVERY HOUR ,

nalo .' better suit made anywhere for wear and for two ruffles and flounce , trimmed XT . Hosiery ami Corsets'at.on Doston chips , ner lb. , 19c-

.Untterservice , In a largo variety of materials ; LADIES' BLACK KERSEY CAPES Silk with 16 rows of cording ; they aT *_|P f-
are500 LADIES' JACKETS In black and col * S * > daisies , per lb. , 12c.

r , era , silk lined throughout ,
Jackets silk lined throughout , skirts per-

callno
- lined throughout , 30 Inches long , marten worth 2.00 , for Peppermint kisses , per lb. , 9 >,ic. Ladles' 25c hose , In black or tan Children's 2o-

oUnderwear lOclined and Interlined , collar and edging down 50 DOZEN LADIES' BLACK SATIN UN-

DERSKIRTS
at-

Ladles'
worth ten dollars on ¬ Wrapped cream caramels , per lb. , 9V4-

c.llurnt
.

sale at worth fifteen dollars on the front ; they are worth Klrnocl lined peanuts , per lb. , 9V4c. S3c nnd 50c fancy hose , Ladles' 25o Jersey ribbed vests and
200 LADIES' BLACK JACKETS Kerseys ,

sale at 15.00 , for only

LADIES'
throughout , they are worth 75c-

75c
Clove cushions , lemon drops , log cabin at pants at .

beavers and Persian wools , silk lined 723 CHILDREN'S JACKETS Ages 4 to 14 , ALL WOOL GOLF 1.50 , for-

DOZEN
mixed , lady lingers , peanut squares , etc. , The

every
Victoria

pair
Glovp.
warranted

In all
, the

the
best
new shaded

1 Ladles' 50c vests nnd pants
wHl

,
made
heavy

nt . 25C
throughout , the very newest In two-toned effects , worth luches long , In blacks and LADIES' FLANNEL-

ETTE
per pound , only 9fcc. glove made too , at * vv-

Ladles'

Jersey ribbed , extra
styles , worth 8.00 and $9..00-

.ou
. flvo dollars 1. Whites only , worth 12.50 , WRAPPERS , worth Buttercups stuffed with nut meats , per lb. , wool Mittens , nt lOc , Children's

and
wool vests nnd pants nt 25C3-

5c. 30
snlo for oi.ly for for only 1.50 , for ISc. ISc and .

Opera caramels , per lb. , ISc. Ladles Cashmere Gloves , nt 15c , Ladles' Combination Suits , 40C
Candy canes , each , only 25c nnd-

A

nt-

Ladles'"Particulars Goods Come In. " Cream mixed , per lb. , 12c-

.Wo

. full line of the American Lady Corsets black Combination Suits. J.QQL-

adles'
as Grand Millinery Sale have the largest assortment of flno on sale here,

Ladles' fleeced lined hose , at lOo , wool Combination Suits , rcgQgcu-
lnrGreatest joy for mothers and children. candles In the city.

IGc and-

Ladles'
1.60 quality , at -

Cashmere hope , nt 23c 35C Ladles' Outing Flannel Night Gowr-
nt100 Jackets , ages 4 to 14 , in heavy In connection wth our Great Cloak Sale wo will cut the prices on stylish Winter Great 88at Sale 9Sc nnd-

Ladles'brown mixtures , all sizes heavy Jersey ribbedMillinery. Ladles' 1.00 Cornets , In extra
for Best brand of hams , nt vests and pants , worth 75c at. . . .

175 children's exquisite Silk Bonnets , In all colors , trimmed In beaver and velvet , 3-pound cans best brand lard , 17c. GownsLadies 1.00 ,629 Children's Jackets , made from an cnd-

letis

- .49c-

98c
variety of materials , with large sailor for 49c. These are well worth 75c to 100. Corned beef , 4 % ? . nt-

Ladles'

.

collar , trimmed with braid , ages 4 to 11 ; Four hundred ladies' handsomely trimmed Hats , In the-very latest styles ; the Pickled tripe , Sifcc. nil silk hose In black ,
Fancy No. 1 breakfast bacon , lOe. worth j : < K >, atthey are worth 5.00 to 7.00 , nt

j same qualities that sold earlier In the season at 0.00 and 700. Your choice Satur- August brand lard In 10-pound palls , 6c.-
No.

.

239 Children's Jackets , trimmed with fur ,
j day at 295. . 1 XXX cured bacon , 7c.

braid and straps of plain material , they are .Swift's premium pork sausage , lOc-

.We
Beyond question we have the largest and best line of stylish OSTRICH TIPS 4-ply all Hncn Collars , In all theworth 7.00 , tomorrow are headquarters for low prices new styles , at . .

26fl Children's Jackets , made from Washing-
ton

¬ over shown by any western house. poultry. Men's 50c ties in all styles and all
Mills kerseys , all wool , In browns , car-

dinals
¬ Saturday wo will sell them at greatly reduced prices. Big bargains in flue Spring chicken , fresh drdessed , 7c. the new patterns , at-

innd blues , they 'are worth 9.00 , for Ostrich Tips. Fresh pork sausage , 7c. Men's heavy nil wool fleeced lined shirts i Men's 75o neckwear In all the latest
only Best German sausage , 2V c. and drawers that were made to styles at-

Men'sSpecial sales on all the new and popu lar Street Halo , sell at 75c , special at-

Men's175 Misses' Long Jackets , ages Potted ham , per can , 4c.
heavy wool and fle-eced lined shirts

25c wool half hose. 12 C-

Men's
6 to 16 , at 2.98 , 3.98 , $4.98-

nnd
and drawers , worth up to 1.00
at-

Men's
at-

The

25c cotton half hose , .124c
fine heavy all wool shirts nnd

TWO hundred Infants' drawers , worth up to 1.60 , at-

Men's

best Turkey
, at-

I2

red or blue Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

. . . .5c
Eiderdown Cloaks , worth § 2.00 , for working

heavy
shirts

Jersey
made

over
, double

shirts
back

, the best
c Handkerchiefs , in white and .5cand front , at colored , at . .

175 Misses Jackets , in Persian Men's Flannel Shirts , at 9So-
I

The D. & P. Gloves ,98c-
25c

I and at-

Men'sivools worth 5.00 , at-

"The

Gloves and Mittens, Men's colored LaundenxS Shirts wlths E r-
or

<

without collars , at ** t w at We and . . ,
Biggest Values Ever Given In Omaha.

Payments Through Clearing Houses Increase

Twenty-Four Thousand Millions.

GREAT EXPANSION IN PRODUCTION

lit Four Chief Western Cuttlel-
H Three 1'er Cent

Than In 1H1IS , Ilut Hide

NEW YORK , Dec. S. R. G. Dun &) Co.'s-
Weekly.

. Review of Trade , which Issues to-

morrow
¬

, will say :

approach of n now year usually
brings so much of hesitation In business
that the small shrinkage this year Is sur-
prising.

¬

. Probably never before have the
productive forces of the country been so
largely covered by contracts at this date ,

Insuring employment and prollt far Into the
coming year. This results , not from any
mere speculative excitement , but from ac-
tual

¬

demands for consumption running far
beyond the producing capacity heretofore
ami pushing It to remarkable expansion.
The inrreiist} In foreign trndo has been In-
slKiilllunnt

-
compared with the Increase of

$24,00i,000,000 In payments through clearing
houses. For the week the payments have
been 20.3 per cent larger than last year
nnd 3S.I per cent larger than In 1892.

Prices , of. pig1 Iron are strongly main-
tained

¬

, though extraordinary efforts prom ¬

ise. an Increase of over a quarter In produc-
ing

¬

capacity within n year , because the en-
tire

¬

output ot moi t furnaces for the first ,

ami In part for thfr last , half of next year
has been sold .already. Sheet bars are a-

Hhade lower owing to the closing of many
tlnpluto works , The demand for cars anil
other railroad 'equipment Is enormous , and
also f6r shlppllipr , both lake and ocean. Tn-
Is

|
weak at .frt&c and copper declined to lO c ,

bufci'lpnd' and spelter are stronger.
Hides are again ptrojiRor nt Chicago , al-

though
¬

receipts of cattle at the four chief
western miirUotr In eleven months have
been a per' cent larger than In the previous
yar , as the demand for consumption In
manufacture has evidently increased much
more. Thus western production of boots
und shoes has gained more than eastern ,

yet shipments from Boston for the year
liave teen 372,000 casesor O.a per cent more
than last year and 937,000 cases , or AI7.S per-
cent more than In 1W2. when cattloxrecalpts
were 7S per cunt larger than this year ,

Wool has advanced further , with much
speculative buying , though most manufac-
turers

¬

have supplied wants for the present
and are leap dlsponed to purchase at prices
now averaging higher than at any time
slucct Juno 15 , 1S91.

Higher prices demanded in the Interior
nnil rising prices abroad ulvp confidence In
spite of the fact that goods have advanced
from the lowest paint this year only 19.2

per cent. Cotton IP weakened by accounts
of largo quantities hold back and has de-

clined
¬

',4c , but reports are suttlclent to make
speculation active , notwithstanding the de-

crease
¬

of 20,000 bales , or 24,4 per cent In ex-

ports
¬

for three months for the crop year.
Taking ot spinners has been large , the de-

mand
¬

for t'otton goods la heavy and covers
production far ahead In many lines , while
feare of Important wrlkes have been uls-

pulli'd
-

by a general advance of wages.
Wheat has risen : i cents und corn a frac-

tion
¬

, with a declinein western receipts of-
both. . Atlantic oxuorts of wheat for the
week , flour Included , were only 3,339Gi-
iImnlulf , ngnliwt 5,038,767 last year , nnd 1'a-

clfll
-

! o.xports bMi , . . . miHlieln , against [56,523,

'
Failures for the work have been 221 In the

United States- against 219 laet year , and
thlrty-thri-e In Canada , against twenty-two
last year. _
tlllADSTHHIiT'lS FI.VANCIAI. HKVII5W.

Foreign Flaaaelal Situation . nn-

CIlL'fU Illl I.IHMll .MlirkftN.
NEW YORk , ''Dec , 8. Brudetrrot'e Finan-

cial

¬

Review tomorrow will"ay :

Speculation has murowed perceptibly this
week nnU the fluctuations In the lUt worn
again , to u very large oxlcnt. dud to pro-

ial
-

trading. The disposition of the
, is the cm ) of the year approaches

HI'CIIIH to be to reduce Its outstanding con-
tracts

¬

und until the January disburse-
ment

¬
-! , -.re completed , and the market , us

horn1. 1. w | | | be returned to u normal rondlI-
Vli.

-
. The fuu that supplies of fuiidw Jn the

r ill loin market were apnarently smaller
tills week and that the bulk of the borrow ¬

ing , wns at 6 per cent or better , tended to
support this view and render the street-nt-
largo cautious , if not bf irlsh. The fact
that no Important return flow of money
from the interior can be detected , but that ,

on the contrary , the south and other sec-

tions
¬

continue to draw funds from New
York and that the sales of government
bonds to the treasury under the extension
of Secretary Gage's offer are now prac-

tically
¬

suspended , are not without their
effect on sentiments. Moreover, It is appre-
ciated

¬

In banking circles and by largo spec-

ulative
¬

Interests that the critical point in
the foreign financial situation is approach ¬

ing. The Bank of England , It Is true , did
not advance Us rate this week , while the
Bank of France mttrkcd Its figure up to 3V4

per cent to meet the probable movement or
cold from Paris to London forePhadowed-
by it rise In sterling exchange at the former
city. Bankers here are disposed to bellovo
that the Bank of France will not oppose
the transfer of a limited amount of gold to
London und In commenting on the strength
of sterling exchange In New York
a disbelief that any ftold will be shipped
from this country. The foreign monetary
position , complicated as It Is by the war in

South Africa nnd the slow and doubtful
progress of the British forces , undoubtedly
acts ns a check on the markets hero and
Increases the disposition to restrict transac-
tions

¬

and discourage any decided specula-
tive

¬

activity while such elements of uncer-

tainty
¬

are apparent-

.imADSTKUKT'S

.

IIBVIEW OF TUA1H3-

.Wnir

.

AilvniiceH , Ilomniiil J IIMKIIB| :

Kuiiply. ViilncM IIlKheKt In V MIPN ,

NEW YORK , Dec. S. Bradstreet's to-

morrow
¬

will sny :

The last month of the year has opened
nusplclously. finding trade , nnd industry
generally well employed , demand treading
close upon nnd even passing supply , labor
troubles averted In some instances by
widespread advances In wages , of Hinall
Importance except in one or two cities , and
with the general level of values of staples
nt the highest point reached for eight
years past. Holiday demand has opened
well and collections from retail trades
therefore show some Improvement.

The Mtrenffth of cereals , notably wheat ,

this week Is n reflection larcely of de-

creased
¬

receipts at the northwest. In-

creases
¬

In November this year were not ns
large either In this country or abroad as
they were ono year ngo , nnd to this extent
the outlook Is less bearish , nnd owing to
the smaller world's production- this year
hopes of well maintained prices have not
been abandoned. Cotton has lost most of
the notable strength displayed in past
weokR. owing chiefly to n portion of the
apeculatlvo element becoming tired nnd
selling freely on slightly Increased receipts.
Toward the close morn strength wus no-

tlcnablo
-

on Improved foreign buying ami
the nnt change for the week Is not ser oils.

After a year of unprecedented activity
and advancing prices Iron and steel ara
quiet , with few significant changes , partly
because the season of the year lee not
favor now work untl partly also owing to
the fact that producers nro very generally
sold up to the mlddlo of November. Prices
show no marked change , plates nnd sheets
beliiff relatively weakest nmong the fin-

ished
¬

products , while bars nro strong.
Copper shows little change , but tin Is
lower ngnln , affecting decreasing specula-
tive

¬

Interest nnd smaller consumptive ) do-

manda.
-

. Activity In hardware Is largely
confined to holiday specialties , which nre
experiencing an active movement nt most
markets. The feature of the coal trade has
boon Increasing scarcity of bituminous
grades ent t and west. Some markets were
practically bare of supplies-

.Ti
.

! strength of wool Is apparently unim-
paired , though domund 'la quieter. London
prices have again moved higher , ami the
amull avnllublo supply of line grades sup-
ports

¬

the belief that prices will mill rise.-

A
.

- grant of 10 per cent advance at nearly
all the largo cotton mills throughout New
England on the basis of census figures ,

would uolnt to an Increased purchasing
power being secured by nearly 100,000 pee ¬

ple.
The coffee trade of the country , but par-

ticularly
¬

of New York. Is agitated , and
speculative prices Imyo been lnfluenee l by-

tli9 deli y growing out of the unsettled sit-
ulatjon

-

of the quarantine In thecargoes;

from Santos , More seasonable weather
conditions have further stimulated the de-

mand
¬

for boot anil shoes at numerous
points , and -hlJcN nnd leather rutuln all
the strength gained ns n remilt of lant-
montll'H general rlne. Notwithstanding the
advanced Muge of the season lumber , hard-
wood

¬

particularly , continues In active de-
mand

¬

vt inost markets.
Wheat , Incluillng flour , shipments for tlm

week aggregate S133.331 bu , . against S.ffiV
400 bu liiHt week , 6.3Sir! 5 Ini. In the corr-

il.
-

.( | oiiclln * week of 1WS , 62tM.15i! hu In
17, 4.222ni bu III IMM ! and 245S.32J bu 111-

16S6. . Since July 1 this season the exports

of wheat aggregate Dl,301,227 bu. . against
103,996,433 bu. last year and 114,204,7 ! 3 bu.-

In
.

189783.
Corn exports for the week aggregate

3S13Cn9 bu. , acninst 4,441,511, bu. last week ,

4338.535 hu. in tills week a year ago , 3,125-

555

, -
bu. in 1S97. 3,511,258 bu. In 189C and 2.S91-

184

, -
bu. in 1835. Since July 1 this season

corn exports aggregate 100,483,701 bu. ,

against C9,935,2S5 bu. during the same period
a year ngo and 67,251,505 bu. in lb9798.

Business failures In the lTnltcd States
for the week number 220 , as compared with
177 last week. 237 In this week a. year ago ,

292 In 1S97 , 3S1 in 189G und 313 in 1M5.) Busi-
ness

¬

failures In the Dominion of Cnnadu
for the week number 31 , as compared with
25 lust week , 29 In tills a year ago ,

23 In 1897 , 42 In 1890 and 59 In 1895.

WEEK1ACI.EAKIXG HOUSE TOTALS-

.AjfKrcKate

.

of HiiNliioNH TrniiMnctcil liy
theANXnoliUciI HiiiikN.

NEW YORK. ''Dec. S. The following
table , compiled by Bradstreet's , shows the
bank clearlncs nt all principal cities for
the week ending December 7 , with the. per-
centage

¬

of Increase anil decrease as com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week last
year :

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnficld. 111. ,

makes the statement that she caucht cold ,

i which settled on her lungs : she was treated
for a month by her family physician , but
grow worse. Ho told her she was a honelesa-
victim of consumption and that no medicine

| could euro her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
| King's Now Discovery for Consumption : she

bought a bottle and to her dellcht found
herself benefited from first dose. She con-
tlnued

-
: Its use and after taklnc E'x bottles

found herself sound and well : now does her
own housework , and Is as well a ? she over
was. Free trial bottles of Ibis Great Dis-
covery

¬

at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Only CO

cents and 1.00 ; every bottle guaranteed-

.CIaNlHentloii

.

Committee [ Mi > ! lirM.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. S. The western clas-

sification
¬

commltteo finished Its work tonight
and all the members departed. The ninety
western roads were represented by sixty-
one votes and some changea In rules nnd
classifications were made. Membcis of the
commltteo refused to give out any Informa-
tion

¬

until the regular tariffs were Issued.
The committee decided to meet j-galn on
the first Tuesday of next May at Glenwood
Springs , Colo-

.Greul

.

HtorniH In .lamnrla.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Dec. S. The con-

tinuous
¬

floods , culminating In n sovcro-
norther from Monday to yesterday , have
augmented the destruction of the crops , Im-

peded
¬

the railroad , highway and telegraph
repairs and have further damaged them.-
ConErc.ucntly

.

the cutlook for fruit cxporis-
la becoming grave. Even with rowing It-
In difficult to obtain access to what has
csapcil the hurricane-

.Don't

.

Keep Your I lead Arlilni;
When you can stop It with Wright's Paragon
Htadachi and Neuralgia Cure. Try It. 23-

c.I'roiuotloiiN

.

for Hamilton and Si'lilcy.
NEW YORK. Dee. S. A special to the

Herald from Washington rays ; President
McKln'.c-y. during nn Interview with
Senator Wellington , oxpressml himself in
favor of rnvlvlng the grade of vlre
admiral In the Interest of both Hear Ad-
miral

¬

Sampson and Rear Admiral Schley
Ho believes that this Is the Blmpleat f U-
itlon

-
of the whole Sampson-Schlev con-

troversy
¬

, and It Is expected that Senator
Wellington will Introduce a bill in a few
day providing for the appointment of two
vlco admirals without specifying names'

The president very frankly unld that 'if
Hitch a bill becama a law ho would probably
nominate bath Sampson and Hohley In the
order named. This arrangement both tjip
president and Senator Wellington liHIevo
will meet the approval of a majority of the
friends of both-

KlllNOII III ( VllllMll lluNilK-SN ,

PH1I.MPSWRG , N. J. . Dec. 8.A com-
pany

¬

of nipltnlUtu headed by Thomas A-

.KdlHon
.

lias purchased a farm at Siowurtt-
ville

-
, llvo mllci from thin plan- , and han

secured options on u number of adjoining
farms.

The company has been propnoc tliif ; for
cement rock for uevurul months JJJHI and-
Kdlson hlmpelf has been hero HOVITU ! times.
An excellent quality of rook has been
found and people who Hpcm to know the
Inside working* of the company say n-

milliondollar plant with a ctipue'ty uf
0 COO barrel n clay will bo eroc-ied. Opera-
tions

¬

are to be begun without delay.-

v

.

< - CIIIIM on 1lillailrlplila.
SAN FHANCISCO , Due. 8. The cruiserPhiladelphia ban como down from Muro

Island and Rear Admiral Kautz has tr.niH-
ferred

-
his Hag to It from the Iowa. While

at Iho navy yard the Philadelphia wns
completely overhauled and Us old Blx-'nchguns replaced with rapid-fire gunn of thesame eullhur. The Iowa will bo coaled on
Saturday and Tuesday or Wednesday it
and the Philadelphia will wall for Sou niego.
There they will meet the Mnrblehead ami
the war shins will go to Magdalenu buy
for uun pra'tlfe.-

Stor
' .

- > I-

PORTLAND. . Ore Uer 8-Judce Frazier
has df'lde 1 ihat Wllll'iin A Storey wua
legally elected mayor of Portland by thecity council.

CLOSE BIG BASE BALL DEAL

Fourteen Louisville Players Are Sold to the
Pittsburg Magnates.-

TVENTYFIVE

.

THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID

Four MoiitlinrH of the IM Ml ur Club
An ; Tltotvu In UN u Iloniix-

Clurk to MuniiKCev
Tea in-

.PITTSBURG

.

, Dec. S. The biggest base-
ball deal made In tht! city since 1885 , when
Pittsburg purchased the entire Columbus
club , was consummated today and the many
rumors conccrnlns the Pittsburg club's fu-

ture
¬

are set at rest. Brlelly told , the story
Is as follows :

On October 31 Barney Droyfuss resigned
as president of the Loulsvlllo club and dis-

pcatil
-

of his holdings entirely. Mr. Drey-
fuEs

-
then clcsed a deal with the Pittsburg

management , whereby he became possessor
of a goad sized block of stock and the as-

turanco
-

of his election r.s president at the
club mooting next week , just after the Na-

tional
¬

league meeting. Today Harry Pul-

llarn
-

, who succeeded 'Mr. Dreyfuss ns pres-
ident

¬

of the Louisville club , came to the city
and , after a conference with Messrs. Kerr ,

Auton and Dreyfusa , announced that ho had
sold to Pittsburg fourteen Louisville players ,

tlin consideration being $25,000 In cash and
four members of the local club. They arc
Chesbro , O'Brien , Fox and Madison.

The fourteen players bought from Louls-
vlllo

¬

are aa follows : Clark , who will bo cap-

tain
¬

manager of the new Plttsburg club ;

Wagner , Ritchie , Leach , Kelly , Zlinmer , Lat-

imer
-

, Tom Merrltt , Wnddell , Cunningham ,

Phllllppl , Flaherty , Charlw Doyle und
Woods. All Interested In the deal declare
positively that thcro Is nothing akin to
syndicate ball in the move , but solely an
endeavor to put a pennant winner in thlo
city , which is looked upon as one of the
best ball towns In the country.-

A
.

radical change from the past policy of
the Pittsburg club will bo the playing of
Sunday games this ye r. The new acquisi-
tions

¬

glvo Plttsburg thirty players , gome of
whom will doubtless bo put, on ale during
the Icacuo meeting In New York.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

.Sniiiiim.rlc-H of I2v < > ntN I'nllcil on' on
tinIradian Ilauc C'ourNrw In

flu ; Coiuiiry.-

NKW

.

ORLI3ANS , Dec. 8. Two more
truck records were cut down today , Fleuron
reducing the five and a half furlongs mur-
to 1:07: In the third race and Irnp. Mint
Sauce cuttliiir the e'.x and a half furlongi
record to 1:29: In the fourth race. Pat Cle-
burn . who was never ex tend ad In his imu ,

urcl Mint Saure were the only winning fii-
.voiltes.

.
. Leando wus cruwCed Into the fence

on the ilrst turn In the lust race anI Nou-
com.

-
. who rode him , hud IIH! leg. badly hurt

The v.-eathcr was cloud- and track fast.
Results :

First fact1 , seven furlongs , Belling : The
Rlusitard won. Debrldo i-econd , San Du-
raiiuo

-

third. Tlnni : I :? '}; .

Second race , ono and one-Mxtecnth
selling : Pal Cleburne won. IJrleht N-

serond. . Queen Safle third. Time : IMS.
Third rate , live awl one-half furlongs :

Fleuron won , Alex necoml , Gold Or third
Time : 1:0-

7.Fourth
: .

race , fix nnd one-half furloncs
handicap : Imp. Mint Sauce won , Dolh-
Welthoft cecond , Alsaretlu third. Time :

1:20-
.I'iflli

: .
race , ono and one-sixteenth miles

selling : Koonlu won , Monk c.tc-
und , ( Jol. I'aseldy third. Tlmo : l:4i',4-

.SiMiro

: .

In lllcj'rlr ItiK-c ,
NEW YORK Oi h. Blcjrle ra , e HCO-

Iat 9 n. in Miller and Waller 2033.2 Ma >

and McKachcrn , 2OT3.1 , Oliiini and I'ierr2-
.W2.9

-
; Fist her anil C'hevalller 203i.s ,

and TurvllUiUUb Ralmn tr anil

Stlnaon , 2032.4 ; Schlneer and Forsler ,

202S.2 : Walthour ( Individual ) , 1CG0.8 ; Aron-
pen ( Individual ) , 9497.

The score at noon : iMIller-Waller , 2086.9 ;

Maya-McEaohern , 2ASfi.S ; Glmin-l'lercc ,

20S6.6 ; Flschor-Chevalllcr , 20SG.5 ; Stevens-
Turvllle.

-
. 2OS3.4 ; Babcock-Stlnson , 2.0S6 ;

Schincer-Fon-ter , 20S1.3 Individual scores :

Walthour. 1076.1 ; AronFon , 9758.
Score at 8 p. m. : iMIIler-Waller. 2241.1 ;

Maya-McBnchern. 2.241 ; Glmm-IPIerce ,

2210.8 ; Flaaier-Che-vnller , 2240.7 ; Stovens-
Turvllle

-
, 2224.4 ; Bnbcock-SUnfon , 2240.2 ;

Schlncor-Forster. 22239. Individual i-cores :

Walthour , 1157.7 ; Aronson , 1010.

MAROONS TO MEET BADGERS

I'ONt-Scnhon Gnmc for ( lie AV'cdtcm
Foot Hull Chiiiiiiiloiinlilp nt-

MHiviiiikcc Today.

MADISON , AVIs. , Dec. 8. Tomorrow on
Randall field the foot ball elevens of the
unlven-ltlcs of Wisconsin nnd Chicago will
meet In a post-season game J0r the west-
ern

¬

championship und from the sale of
seats hero and reports of the railroads
probably between 13,000 and 18,000 people
will witness the struggle.-

Up
.

to 'thanksgiving dny any hope of-
soUUnt? the differences existing- between
the two lii'-tltutlons' In regard to athletics
and bringing1 the. elevens together to set-
tle

¬

the difputed championship seemed hojio-
es

-
) , but at the conference last Saturday be-

tween
¬

representatives of all the loading
western universities amicable relations were
restored ami tomomvv night , for the first
time In several yean , there will probably
be nn undisputed western championship
learn.-

AUSTHAMIAK

.

HIIIY'S DAYS OVKI-

l.I2xCliiiiiiploii

.

I.l-
jONe Due of nn Ann.

SIOUX CITY , Dec. . S8pecIiil.( Indica-
tions

¬

nro that "Australian I3llly" Murphy ,

who for years battled the lightweight cham-
pionship

¬

, will never be able to enter the
ring again. Several weeks ago In a fight
with Larry Gleason of Chicago Murphy
broke his right arm and since Unit tlmo the
Injured member has been In tptints. Now
the snllnts have been removed and It is
found that In Home way the muscles ot the
arm Rot In between the broken liones and
the latter hiivo not knit. It was found
necessary to send the little lighter to the
hospital , whom today an operation was
performed to , If possible , restore the arm
to i omethlnif like Its former condition.
Hut Murphy's friends 'think his days In the
ring are over. lie. had just concluded ar-
rangements

¬

to meet Tommy White , hut the
articles of agreement have been returned
unsigned ,

Fall to Convict llooUiiinkcrN ,

ST. LOUIS , Dec. 8. In the cases against
Sol Stein and W. F. Hogamnn , bookmakers ,

charged with violating the breeders1' law ,

Judge Clark of the court of criminal cor-
rection

¬

today ruled that the state failed
to maken case by proving that the buln
were roalstercd In a real book with leavca
and binding. The Information pleaded that
the bete were made by means of a "book"
and 'the court held that this wua not sufll-

lent.
-

. The state attempted to show that a-

"bonk" could bo made without a aheet ofpaper or a cover , but the court tm'.d ho-
foiild not takn judicial cngnlzanco of n-
i ant expression , or Ramblers' phrases , and
ho would have to hold that the word "l ook"
. K'ant a book.

TirtH I.OIllHVlllf I'lllJlT * .

Q. Doe. 8.The Plttsburff bane
'mil club bought the pick of tlu Louisville
earn today for a sum said to be J25,0-

"null. . After the I'lttaburi ,' club IH ratlslled-
he players remaining will KO to Louisville.-
It

.

Is understood that Dreyfus will have
in Interest In the Plttshurs club. Fred
Jlurko of Louisville will manage the PlttB-
'jiiri

-
: team-

..Sliarliij

.

( o Triiln ( 'orliHf.-
NKW

.
YORK. Dec. 8. The Journal and

SUvortlser says : "Tom" Bharkey will trnln
lames J. Corbctt for his coming light with
'liamplon Jeffrlw. The former miller and
he ex-chnrnplqii met last nlb'tit and Bhurkay-
HTcrod to train his former antagonist.-
'orbett

.

promptly accepted the offer.-

"One

.

Minute Cough Cure Is the best rem-
edy

¬

I ever used for coughs and colds , It Is-

uncqualcd for whooping cough. Children nil
UKe It ," writes II. N. Williams , Oentryvlllo.l-
ad.

.

. Never falls , it Is the only harmlees-
iemedy lliat gives Immediate rc ults , Cures

s , colds , boarsenciss , croup , pneumonia ,

and all throat and lung troubles.-
Us

.

early use proveuu consumption ,

CITY OK THIS SACHI2D StMIAX-

.Aiiulent

.

TOIVH In India In Which 3Ion-
kcy

-
An- the Populace.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Ersklne Clement describee
graphically in St. Nicholas a visit to the
ancient city of St. Nicholas a visit to tht
Inhabited only by a few priests and thou-
Eands

-

of monkeys. The hill on which the
old city stands Is surrounded by other high
hills , crowned with towers and ramparts and
covered with trees. The great castle fortress
stands out boldly. The old zenana , or-
women's apartments an extensive block of
buildings , surrounded by a court Is the only
place which Is Inhabited. This Is a well
populated and lively quarter , since a trlba-
of langour or hoonoomaun monkeys have
taken possession and dwell hero In coralort-
nnd freedom. The Hindus refrain from
hurting or killing any animal , and the
monkeys , having no fear , are monarch. ? of
all they choose to take.

The hoonoomaun , or langour , is the sacred
monkey , and the largest found in India. Itj
height Is from two and a half to four feet ,

Its body Is singularly slender and supple , Itt
face Is black and smooth , except for Ions
white whiskers , the. hair on the body Is gray
on the back and white under the stomach , Ua
tall Is long and bare , with a single tuft of
hair on the end. The Hindus have a legend
which explains Its very black face. It rays
that , ages ago , Hoonoomaun , the klug of the
monkeys , went to assist Rama In the con-

quest
¬

of Ceylon. The demon-king of the
island had carried off Llta , the wlfo of-

Rama , and he was determined to rescue her.-

AB

.

they came near the- Island Hconoomaun
easily leaped over the straits , so skillful a
jumper was he , and , finding Llta , ho wai
comforting her with the news that her hus-
band

-
wa approaching when Hnnnina , the

demon-king , appeared and made Hoouos-
maun

-
prisoner. After setting fire to the

monkey's long tall , he gave him his free-
dom

¬

, that ho might return to Rama , Hoe ¬

noomaun succeeded In blowing out the 11 ro-

at the end of his tali , hut in so doing ho
blackened his face and ulngoil his hair In a
meet unbecoming fashion.-

A

.

Citizen of Omaha Supplies the In-

formation

¬

-

One half the complaints of mankind orlc-
Inato

-

with the kidneys.-
A

.

slight touch ot backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains In the lolnn-

follow. . They must bo checked ; they load
to graver complications.

The sufferer seeks relief.
Plasters are tried and liniments for tbo

back-
.Socalled

.

kidney cures which do not cure.
The long-lcoked-for result seems unat-

tainable. .

If you Buffer , do you want relief ?

Follow the plan adopted by this Omahi
citizen :

Mrs. Catherine Houston of 1818 Izard
street says : "I wan not well for four or
five years. My back ached across the small
part and sharp twinged caught me In tbo
kidneys when stooping or rising- . The Kid-

ney
¬

secretions were Irregular and contained
brick duet deposit. When I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills I got a box at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store , corner 15th and Douglas
streets. They helped me right off and In-

my case proved a. splendid remedy , I rec-

ommend
¬

them to any ono who has symp-
toms

¬

of kidney trouble. "
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price HO cents. Mailed by Foster *

Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N. V. , tolo agents for
the United States ,

Remember the name Doan's and take no-

substitute. .


